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PREFA CE 
In connection with the 1976 Trans  -Atlantic Sailing Race, organized 
by the Sail Training Association (STA), a pollution survey was 
undertaken by some of the l a rge r  sailing vessels .  This survey, 
the Trans  -Atlantic Pollution Survey (TA PS  -76), proposed by the 
Norwegian Council member  of the Sail Training Association, 
Mr .  A l f  R. Bjercke, was concerned with surface pollution of oil, 
t a r  balls and solids (mar ine  l i t te r )  by visual observations en route 
f rom Plymouth via Tenerife to Bermuda and Newport during June-  
July 1976. 
The Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission (IOC) agreed to 
a s s i s t  with the preparations for the pollution survey. To guide 
and supervise preparation for  and follow-up of TAPS-76, the IOC 
appointed a smal l  international committee with the following compo- 
sition: 
Colonel R. G. F. Scholfield, Race Director ,  STA, U.  K.  
Mr.  B. Warburton, STA, USA 
Capt. W. Rogala, STA, Poland 
Conseil General A .  R. Bjercke, STA, Norway 
Dr.  T. Heyerdahl, Italy 
Mr.  R. Junghans, Chairman IOC Working Committee for IGOSS, 
U SA 
Mr. O. J. Østvedt, Fourth Vice-Chairman IOC, Norway 
The Secre tary  IOC, Mr .  Desmond P .D.  Scott, a l so  explored the 
possibilities for co-ordinating sampling of t a r  balls using neuston 
nets  f rom nava1 ships crossing the Atlantic before the Bicentennial 
Celebrations in USA. It was decided that sampling of t a r  balls along 
approximately the same route a s  that of the sailing vesse ls  making 
visual observations would be of considerable value. 
Following this proposal the Norwegian member  s of the Cornmittee 
for TAPS-76 made ar rangements  for sampling of t a r  bal ls  f r o m  
the Norwegian nava1 fr igate  KNM "Trondheim" through Commander 
R . P .  Breivik ,  and through Dr .  J , O .  S t r ~ m b e r g ,  Kr i s t ineberg ,  
s i m i l a r  a r r a n g e m e n t s  w e r e  made  with the Swedish naval  sh ip  
HMS "A lvsnabben".  
The IOC wishes  to e x p r e s s  i t s  s i nce r e  thanks to off icers  and c r e w  
on board  KNM "Trondheim" and HM§ "Alvsnabben", and especia l ly  
t o  capta in  I. Poppe and capta in  L. Ande r s son  in charge  of the 
sampl ing p r o g r a m m e ,  f o r  the i r  excel lent  work.  The su rvey  has  
shown that  a l a r g e  arnount ofhigh quali ty da ta  can be bbtained by 
using ships  of opportunity.  
F ina l ly  the IOC e x p r e s s e s  i t s  thanks to the Inst i tute of Mar ine  
R e s e a r c h ,  Be rgen  f o r  supplying the equiprnent and to Mr .  T.  Heye r -  
dahl  j r .  who p r e p a r e d  the p r e sen t  r epo r t .  
Ole J .  Østvedt 
F o u r t h  Vice-Cha i rman  IOC 
INTRODUG TION 
Float ing oil r e s i dues ,  a l s o  known a s  oi l  lumps ,  pelagic t a r  o r  
t a r  ba l l s ,  a r e  sernisolid globules which f loat  a t  the su r f ace .  
They a r e  a product  of evaporat ion and solution combined with 
o ther  p r o c e s s e s  of oxidation and degrada t ion  of pe t ro leum a t  s ea .  
F u r t h e r  degradat ion of these  t a r  pa r t i c l e s  l eads  to the* fo rmat ion  
of s m a l l e r ,  d e n s e r  f o r m s  that  rnay eventually sink to the s e a  
bottoin (MORRIS and BUTLER 1973). T a r  pa r t i c l e s  in  the wa t e r  
column, although der ived  f r o m  the su r f ace  t a r  l umps ,  m a y  
exceed the quantity of lumps  floating on the su r f ace  a t  any given 
t ime  simply by being m o r e  r e s i s t an t  to degradat ion,  and thus 
having a longer  r e s i dence  tirne in the wate r  column than the 
res idence  t ime  of the pa ren t  1i;rnps on the su r f ace  (MORRIS, 
BUTLER,  S L E E S E R  and CADWA LLADEI 1975) .  The longevity 
of pa r t i cu la te  oil in  the s ea  r n a j  consequently be in  the o r d e r  of 
y e a r s ,  
I t  i s  genera l ly  accep ted  that  shi.pping and land runoff a r e  the 
two predorninant  sou rcec  of pe t ro leum in  the s ea ,  shar ing  about 
equal  amounts  and leaving s ina l l e r  contributions to o ther  s o u r c e s  
such a s  na tu ra l  s e e p s ,  atrnosph.eric fal lout  and offshore exploitation. 
A s  runoff f r o m  land i s  ].east like1.y to r e s u l t  in t a r ,  the  t r a n s p o r -  
ta t ion of c rude  oil i s  the prevai l ing o r ig in  of pelagic t a r .  The t a r  
flux to a given a r e a  i s  a ss inned  to  r e p r e s e n t  35 pe r  cent  of the  
oil spi l led  (ANON, 1975). 
Sampling of t a r  ba l l s  by neuston ne t s  i s  a n  impor tan t  p a r t  of the 
Mar ine  Pollut ion (Petrol .eum) Monitoring P i lo t  P r o j e c t  of IOC's  
In tegra ted  Global Ocean  Station Sys t em (IGOSS) suppor ted by 
s e v e r a l  U N  Agencies  and in which a nu-mber of the i r  m e m b e r  
s t a te  s  a r e  par t lc ipat ing,  
Neuston ne t s  a-iid ins t ruc t ions  fo r  the sarnpl.ing we re  supplied by 
the Institilte of Mar ine  R e s e a r c h  to the naval  ships  par t ic ipat ing 
il> the p r e sen t  su.rvey. KNM "Tron.dheimfi  sarnpled on the  way to  
the USA whe re  HMS "Alvsnabben" took over  the equipment and 
worked on the r e t u r n  c ru i s e .  
Al l  s a m p l e s  w e r e  de l ive red  to the Ins t i tu te  in  good condition 
together  with complete  logshee t s  giving re levan t  observat ions .  
MA TERIA LS A ND M E  THODS 
T a r  ba l l s  w e r e  col lec ted with a modified neuston net  (SAMEOTO 
and JAROSZYNSKI 1969).  This  is  a su r f ace  s a m p l e r  with a s q u a r e  
opening (40 x 40 c m )  t o  a nylon plankton ne t  ( m e s h  s i z e  243 um)  
which scavenges  the s e a  sur face .  Towed over  a d i s tance  of 1 nau-  
t i c a l  m i l e  (using s tandard  p rocedu re s ,  5 knots  f o r  12 minu tes  
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accordingly/, about 740 m of s e a  su r f ace  i s  f i l t e red  to  a depth of 
approx imate ly  20 cm.  
Sur face  sampl ing was  made  once o r  twice daily by the two nava1 
v e s s e l s  on t he i r  r espec t ive  c ro s s ings  of the  North Atlantic,  
KNM "Trondheim" following a cou r se  south of the A z o r e s  e n  
route  f r o m  the Channel to  the US e a s t  coas t ,  and HMS "Alvsnabben" 
a m o r e  no r the r l y  route  on the r e t u r n  t r a n s e c t  (F ig .  l ) .  Between 
21 June  and 1 Ju ly  13 sampl ing s ta t ions  w e r e  taken going w e s t  
and 20 s ta t ions  taken eastbound between 15 and 25 July  (Table 1) .  
Immedia te ly  upon r e t r i e v a l  the total  contents of the s a m p l e r  w e r e  
f lushed into p las t i c  bot t les  o r  j a r s  and s t o r ed  f rozen  unti l  ana lys i s  
i n  the l abora to ry .  Af te r  thawing, the t a r r y  pa r t i c l e s  w e r e  s epa ra t ed  
f r o m  the  plankton under a binucular  m ic ro scope  and d r i e d  a t  
m a x i m u m  40" C until  constant  weight w a s  obtained. 
The sampl ing a s  well  a s  the  analyt ica l  methods  have been  in  
accordance  with the p rocedu re s  recommended  fo r  the IGOSS 
Mar ine  Pollut ion (Pe t ro l eum)  Monitoring P i l o t  P r o j e c t  (ANON. 1974). 
Final ly ,  the b iomass  of the plankton in  each s m p l e  was  de te rmined  
a s  d i sp lacement  volumes.  
RESULTS 
Oil par t iculates  were  found in a l l  samples  collected (Fig.  l ) .  Using 
a chategorization applied by WONG, GREEN and GRETNEY (1976),  
the frequency distribution was a s  follows: 
2 ( 0. 1 m g  t a r  pe r  m sea  surface,  t r a c e  : 18 .2  % 
0 .1  - l t t I l  Il l l f f  t I  , medium : 48.5 
1 - 5  I I 1 1  1 1  t I I I t I , heavy : 27. 3 I t  
> 5 t t  1 1  1 1  t t t I t t , ext ra  heavy : 6 . 1  
I. e. 82 % of the sampling stations may  be regarded a s  medium 
to ex t r a  heavily polluted by particulate oil. 
The lower values a r e ,  with one exception, f r o m  coastal  wa te r s  
including the Channel. The higher values a r e  f r o m  the oceanic 
wa te r s  of the Gulf S t r eam o r  the nor thern  sec tor  of the North 
Atlantic gyre.  The one low value f r o m  high s e a s  was obtained in 
a branch  of the Labrador  cu r r en t ,  ca r ry ing  water  south f r o m  the 
Arctic (Fig.  l ). 
The amount of t a r  a s  re la ted to  the planktonic b iomass  of the 
samples  was highly var iable ,  ranging f r o m  t r a c e s  to near ly  the 
total coritent (Table 1) .  Regarding the ma te r i a l  a s  a whole, how- 
e v e r ,  roughly one third  of the ma t t e r  collected was oil, the r e s t  
being mainly planktonic organisms .  
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Whilst obs erving the data obtained f r o m  this survey,  at tention 
should be payed to the scanty sampling sca t te red  a c r o s s  the wide 
expanse s of the North Atlantic Ocean. Nevertheles s ,  the obser  - 
vations of the T A P S - 7 6  survey a r e  in  good agreement  with those 
of other  investigator s .  Comparable observations to the presen t  
study a r e ,  when averaged over the corresponding a r e a s ,  a s  follows: 
2 US eas t  coast  0. 2 rng/rn , northwest Atlantic 1. 0, Gulf Strearn 2. 2 
K N M  " T R O N D H E I M "  
F ig .  1. Upper par t :  
Posi t ions  of t h e  t a r  bal l  sarnpling s ta t ions ,  and a n  indication 
of the ma in  c u r r e n t  sy s t ems .  The upper  c o u r s e  followed by 
HMS "Alvsnabben" and the lower  by KNM "Trondheim" 
Lower par t :  
Concentrat ion of t a r  a t  the  corresponding s ta t ions ,  in 
m g  pe r  m2 sea sur face .  
2 .  
and the Azore s  2,8 m g / m  . Higher values ,  on the average  10 mg /m 2 
o r  m o r e ,  a r e  repor ted  f r o m  the e a s t e r n  and southern s e c t o r s  of the 
c u r r e n t  s y s t e m  encirc l ing the North Atlantic and f r o m  the Sa rgas so  
Sea in the cen te r  of the anticyclonic gy re  (HEYERDAHL 1971, 
MORRIS 1971, LEVY and WALTON 1973, MORRIS and BUTLER 1973, 
McGOWAN e t  a l .  1974, SHERMAN e t  al. 1974, BUTLER 1975, 
- -  -- 
EHRHARDT and DERENBACH 1975, LEVY 1975, nTAS, OLSEN and 
ØSTVEDT 1976). 
All these  observat ions  display that  the clockwise c i rcula t ion sysLcir. 
of the North Atlantic i s  a t r a p  fo r  much of the waste  dumped into i t ,  
including the var ious  oil  discl-iarges f r o m  shipping. This  i s  a l l  the 
m o r e  conspicuous a s  p rac t ica l ly  all oi l  c a rgoes  a r e  t r anspo r t ed  
along the coas t s  on e i ther  s ide  of the Atlantic and not a c r o s s  i t .  
Very  high values w e r e  d i scovered  in November 1975 i n  the Canary  
Cur r en t  on a c ru i s e  with the R. V. "G. O. S a r s "  to the Ampere  and 
2 Josephine *Banks, averag ing  13 .0  mg/m with maxirna 35.8 - 38.8 
(DIAS, OLSEN and ØSTVEDT 1976). This  i s  a ma jo r  influx a r e a  
of oil d i scharges  to the  North Atlantic a s  i t  coincides with the tanker  
rou tes  between the Middle E a s t  and wes t e rn  Europe  whe re  petroleum 
pollutants become entra ined i n  the c u r r e n t  s y s t e m  of the  North 
Atlantic gyre .  
The re la t ively  l e s s  polluted coas ta l  w a t e r s  of th is  su rvey  m a y  
re f lec t  the heavy r e s t r i c t i ons  imposed upon t anke r s  and other  
ships  when pass ing these  a r e a s ,  the data  f r o m  the densely  t raff icked 
Channel being the m o s t  str iking.  
When the amount of t a r  i s  viewed against  the b iomass  of plankton 
collected,  i t  m u s t  be noted that  no account h a s  been taken of 
season,  diurnal  migra t ion ,  patchiness ,  m e s h  s ize  etc.  Never the less ,  
with a r a t i o  of about 2 : 1 between plankton and oil f o r  the total  
m a t e r i a l ,  these  values  do s e r v e  to demons t r a t e  that  par t icula te  oi l  
has indeed become a m a j o r  ecological factor  in the m a r i n e  eriviron- 
v c n t  of the North Atlantic,  if only by i t s  m e r e  physical  p r e s e i ~ c e  
and the accommodatjon it  offers  to epiflora and epifauna. 
Studies beyond r eg i s t e r i ng  and monitoring the i r  exis tence should 
be implemented to c la r i fy  the impac t  of these  oil  r e s idues  on 
m a r i n e  life. 
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SAMMENDRA G 
E t  no r sk  og e t  svensk marinefartØy, KNM "Trondheimff  og 
HMS "Alvsnabben", s amle t  s o m m e r e n  1976 inn overflateprØver 
m e d  hovtrekk p2 s ine  respekt ive  ove r f a r t e r  me l lom Kanalen og 
USA's Østkyst. P røvene  ble ana ly se r t  ved Havforskningsinsti tut tet  
i Bergen.  
Samtlige p røve r  inneholdt o l jeklumper ,  og 82 70 a v  prøven, 
k a r a k t e r i s e r e s  s o m  middels  t i l  meget  s t e r k t  f o ru rense t  a v  oljg 
k lumper .  Sammenholdt  med  prØver t a t t  i and re  a t lant iske  f 2  I - ~ P  h
v i s e r  det te  a t  det  sirkuloore s t rØmsys temet  i det  nordlige Atla:>L i - 
hav v i r k e r  s o m  en oppsamlende bakevje fo r  oljeutsl ipp f r a  sk ip s -  
fa r ten .  De re la t iv t  r e n e r e  kyst farvann kan s e e s  i sammenheng 
m e d  u t s l ipps res t r iks jonene  s o m  gje lder  de r .  
Oljeinnholdet i hele  ma te r i a l e t  utgjorde omlag halvpar ten s å  mye  
s o m  planktonmengden. Det må imid le r t id  t a s  s t e rke  forbehold på 
grunn a v  innsamlingsmetodikken.  Likevel  v i s  e r  det te  a t  olj eklumper  
e r  bl i t t  en  betydelig ~ k o l o g i s k  faktor i de t  m a r i n e  miljø i de t  
~ o r d l i g e  At lanterhav.  Konsekvensene a v  det te  burde gjØres t i l  
gjenstand for  n x r m e r e  s tud ie r .  
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